
Get ready for the electric vehicle (EV)
revolution, make your employees’ lives easier, 
and show your commitment to sustainability 
with our EV workplace charging solution.

EV sales are taking off in the UK, and with a government grant of up to  

£350 per chargepoint available to help you install workplace charging  

– up to £14,000 in total – now’s the time to prepare for our EV future.

SSE EV Charging at Work is a great way to start – a scalable, end-to-end  

EV charging solution designed for your business. From initial design,  

to installation, operation and maintenance, you’ll get the long-term  

service and support your business needs to easily transition to EVs. 

Your employees and visitors will love the convenience of charging their  

EVs on your premises. And by helping your workforce switch to EVs,  

your business can cut carbon and show customers and stakeholders  

you’re pursuing your sustainability goals.

CHARGING  
AT WORK

SSE EV

HOW SSE EV CHARGING  
AT WORK HELPS YOU

•  Get ready for the EV revolution 
with a trusted partner leading 
the charge on EVs.

• Simple, scalable EV  
workplace charging solution  
for your business.

• Show your commitment to 
sustainability, help your staff 
drive greener and cut carbon.

• Attract employees and make 
their lives easier with convenient 
workplace charging.

• Optional 100% renewable 
electricity if you switch your 
business power supply to us.

PRODUCT FACT SHEET



The electric vehicle revolution  
has begun. In 2020, sales of new 
EVs almost doubled year-on-year 
in Western Europe, the fastest 
growing EV market in the world.

FOR THE EV 
REVOLUTION

While EVs still make up a relatively small share of UK 

new car sales, that’s changing fast. A total of 108,205 

new EVs were registered in the UK in 2020, up 185%  

on the previous year.1 And with the UK ending sales of  

all new diesel and petrol cars in 2030, EV sales are set  

to soar.

As more and more of us switch to EVs on the road to  

net zero, your business needs to prepare. Workplace  

EV charging is a great first step – a win-win solution  

to help your employees and your business adapt to  

the EV age.

Why SSE EV Charging at Work?

At SSE Energy Solutions, we’re helping businesses  

around the UK drive greener to net zero. From company 

car parks to London bus depots, we have the experience 

and capability to help remove complexity and deliver 

simple, end-to-end solutions with the technology  

and support that your business needs to switch to EVs.

Every business is different, so we design your workplace 

charging solution to meet your needs today – but with 

a view to what you’ll need tomorrow – allowing you  

to scale up as your business requires.

1 Source: Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders (https://www.smmt.co.uk/).
2 Relevant SSE and third-party terms and conditions will apply to you and your employees who sign up for  

workplace charging.

FOUR EASY STEPS TO GET YOU CHARGING
Removing complexity with a simple end-to-end EV charging solution

Desktop or on-site 
survey to analyse your 
business needs.

Design of your bespoke 
charging solution and 
quotation.

Installation and 
commissioning of 
your chargepoint 
infrastructure.

Ongoing maintenance, 
billing and back office 
support.2

3. 
INSTALLATION

2.  
QUOTATION

1.  
SURVEY

4.  
SUPPORT

FEATURE:  

Scalable charging  

that can grow with  

your business.

FEATURE:  

Choice of smart 

chargepoints to suit  

your business, from fast 

(7kW) to rapid (50kW).

FEATURE:  

Control access through 

our EV app and/or RFID 

cards, with option for 

contactless payment.

FEATURE:  

Maintenance contracts 

and access to information 

about your charging 

network through our  

EV platform.

https://www.smmt.co.uk/


We signed up to EV100, a global initiative bringing together  

forward-looking companies committed to accelerating the transition  

to EVs and making electric transport the new normal by 2030.

SSE’S FLEET OF 3,500 VEHICLES  
WILL BE ENTIRELY ELECTRIC BY 2030

For your business

SSE EV Charging at Work gives 

you a simple, long-term charging 

solution that grows with your needs.  

You’ll also show your commitment 

to sustainability, working together 

with your employees to cut your 

overall carbon footprint.

At SSE, we’ve signed up to EV100, 

committed to decarbonising our 

company fleet by 2030. You too 

can make low-carbon transport  

a sustainability goal, however big  

or small your business.

For your employees

SSE EV Charging at Work can help 

your staff switch to EVs and make 

their daily lives easier.

More and more employees are 

going electric: now’s a great time  

to get a company EV as they’ll pay 

0% benefit-in-kind tax for 2020/21, 

rising to just 2% in 2022/23.

What’s more, only 20% of 

employees currently have access  

to workplace charging, so they’ll  

be grateful for the convenience  

of charging their cars at work.3

For your budget

Getting started with workplace 

charging may cost less than 

you think. Under the Workplace 

Charging Scheme organised by  

the UK Government’s Office for 

Zero Emission Vehicles, you can 

claim up to £350 for each EV 

chargepoint you install for your 

staff – up to £14,000 in total.

And with a choice of maintenance 

contracts and financing options,  

you can spread the cost to suit  

your budget.

3 Zap-Map EV Charging Survey 2019 (zap-map.com/ev-charging-survey).

https://zap-map.com/ev-charging-survey/


All SSE Energy Solutions products are offered in accordance with our applicable Terms and Conditions and subject to availability.

SSE Energy Solutions is a trading name of SSE Energy Supply Limited, registered in England and Wales number 03757502, and SSE Utility 
Solutions Limited, registered in England and Wales number 06894120, which are both members of the SSE Group. The registered office  
of SSE Energy Supply Limited and SSE Utility Solutions Limited is No. 1 Forbury Place, 43 Forbury Road, Reading, RG1 3JH.

 FOR A BETTER WORLD OF ENERGY
Get in touch to find out more about SSE EV solutions to suit your business

evteam@sse.com || ssebusinessenergy.co.uk

Do you want the potential to earn long-term revenue  
and help your community go green? 

Alongside SSE EV Charging at Work, we’re looking for land opportunities and partners for an exciting  

project to provide around 300 public and commercial EV charging hubs across the UK and Ireland.

INTRODUCING  
EV CHARGING HUBS

What we’re after:

• Well-located sites – in city centres or near main 

roads, local amenities or transport hubs.

• Minimum site specification – at least 100sq m to host 

a minimum of four charging bays.

• Unrestricted access – space for two-way traffic  

and an average car or van to turn.

What’s in it for you:

• Zero investment – we’ll cover the costs and 

installation of charging points.

• Long-term potential – we offer a 15-year minimum 

lease on your land, with a profit share.

• Business boost – make your site a local beacon  

and help your community go green.

Whether you’ve got a small site or multistorey car park, we’d like 

to talk to you. Join SSE and help us drive the EV transition.

mailto:evteam%40sse.com?subject=
https://ssebusinessenergy.co.uk

